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Junior Club, YMCA O//cr

Self-Help Medical Course
t

Jane Strohm Becomes

, Jr.

If

Disaster 

Strikes

A.;.i rc.-iilcnts arc given a chance to train to help 
themselves and others in case disaster strikes in a 
course offered even- Monday evening at the Tor 
rance YMCA. The Junior Woman's Club and the 
YMCA are co-sponsoring the scries, free of charge. 
Three Juniors watching a self-help medical train 
ing film are>4eate«1. Mmes. Ray Jutkins, safety chair 
man: from left. Mme«. William Weyant. project co- 
chairman; and Robert Long, publicity chairman. 

(Press-Herald Photo)

Medical Self - Help Train 
ing, designed to help people 
prepare for survival if dis 
aster strikes and thorp is 
no doctor, is being offered 
to all residents free of 
charge at the YMCA. Co- 
sponsoring this community 
service, which opened last 
Monday evening and will 
continue every Monday 
evening from 7:30 to 9 p m 
through Dec. 16. is the Tor 
rance Junior Woman's Club.

The course was developed 
by the Public Health Ser 
vice with the cooperation of 
the Office of Civil Defense. 
It is endorsed by the Amer 
ican Medical Association and

Fomily Party 

On Birthday
Mr and Mrs Paul Meadiam 

entertained at a family din 
ner at their Mermosa Beach 
home Sunday celebrating 
the first birthday of their 
son. Todd.

Attending were Mrs Mar- 
pie Monstead. Messrs and 
Mmes Mark Hunt. Ralph 
Rugraff and Delbert Thorn- 
sen of Torrance; and Todd's 
brother. Paul, Jr.. 7.

many other national health 
organizations.

£        
Mrs Ray Jutkins and Mrs. 

William Weyant. co-chair 
men of the project for the 
Junior Club, have announced 
that the following will be 
covered in the series: Rad 
ioactive Fallout and Shelter; 
Healthful Living in F.mer- 
gencies; Artifical Respira 
tion; Bleeding and Kandag-

Return From 

Arizona Trip
Mr and Mrs Dran Sears 

returned Monday evening 
from a 10 day vacation trip. 
They went to Mesa. Ariz. 
where they were guests of 
their daughter and her hus 
band. Mr and Mrs. Robert 
Trezise and son. Harry, a 
senior at the University at 
Tempe.

The Sears then brought 
their granddaughter. Mrs. H. 
W Hightower and daughter. 
Kristen. to their new home 
at San Diego I.t Hightnwer. 
with the United States Navy, 
is stationed at Coronado.

The vacationers went to 
their home at Mbrongo for 
two days before returning 
to Torrance.

ing; Fractures and Splint 
ing; Transportation of the 
Injured: Burns: Shock: 
Nursing Care of the Sick 
and Injured; Infant and 
Child Cure; and Emergency 
Childbirth

At the completion of the 
course, each person attend 
ing will receive a Red Cross 
First Aid Card.

For class reservations 
Mrs William Canzone. 2213 
W 180th Place, may be call 
ed.

VFW Auxiliary 
Plans Benefit 
Dinner Friday

Indies Auxiliary to the 
VFW Post 1R22 Lomita will 
hold a Chicken Dinner on 
Friday Oct. 11 at the Post 
Hall.'2225 Allienne St. Lo- 
mita. Relish dish, baked 
chicken. French fries, cran 
berry sauce, hot rolls, tea, 
coffee or milk will be ser 
ved from 5:30 til 9 p.m. 
Proceeds from this dinner 
will be used to purchase 
supplies for the Annual Baz 
aar given to purchase 
Christmas items for child 
ren. Mrs. Daniel Wines will 
be in charge of the dinner.

Mrs. A. H.
In the presence of imme 

diate family members on 
Saturday afternoon. .Sept. 28 
at 3 o'clock, in the Prayer 
Chapel of the First Chris 
tian Church. Miss Jane 
Irene Strohm became the 
bride of Albert llayden 
Larimer. .lr.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs Harold 
Strohm. 2408 Cabrillo Ave, 
Torrance. and Mr. and Mrs. 
R E Shinn of Seattle. Wash, 
are parents of the bride 
groom.

Mrs. Ron Brynlng of Riv 
erside served as matron of 
honor and Mr. Bill Strohm 
stood as best man.

Rev. I,eonard Bah^ock of 
ficiated at the marriage 
ceremony, which was follew. 
ed by a wedding dinner .it 
Castalagno's restaurant in 
Redondo Beach.

Pilot Club to 
Greet Governor

Pilot Club, Inc of Tor- 
ranee, an International Bus 
iness Women's Club, will be 
paid an official visit by Gov 
ernor F,va Miner, tomorrow 
evening.

This will be a dinner 
meeting at the Picador Res 
taurant, 15235 S. Figueroa, 
Gardens.

The newlyweds are at 
home in Gardena.

Mrs I,arimer. whose fath 
er is a retired teacher from 
the Torrance Unified School 
nitfrict. was graduated from 
Torrance High School, F.I 
Camino College, and San 
Jose State College. She is 
employed at the Gardena 
Community Hospital.

Her husband, who was 
educated in the Seattle, 
Wash., schools, is employed 
by Todd Shipyards, San 
Pedro.

Zeta Taus to 
Observe 70th 
Anniversary

This is an important year 
for Zcta Tau Alpha alumnae 
and actives. lor on Oct. 14, 
they will observe the 70th 
year of Zeta Tau Alpha.

All South Bay Zeta Tau 
Alpha alumnae have been in 
vited to «<tend their Found- 
er's Day ceremonies at the 
Zeta fan Alpha chapter 
house at Long Beach State 
College, on Oct. 14. at 8 p m.

Alumnae, who are Inter 
ested in attending are to 
call the Palos Verdes Alum 
nae Chapter president, Mrs. 
John Hutchison.

Reception Celebrates University
Women To 
Hear Talk

Two Family Events
A reception on Saturday 

evening, Oct. 5 at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cas- 
torena. 1708 Crenshaw Blvd. 
marked two important 
events in the family. It was 
a belated 25th wedding an 
niversary for the couple and 
served as a homecoming 
party for their son. Joe Cas- 
torena Jr., who was recent 
ly discharged, having served 
four years with the United 
States Air Force in Ger 
many and Korea.

A * it

In a 7 o'clock ceremony at 
the St. Anthony of Padua 
Catholic Church. Mr. and 
Mrs. Castorena renewed their 
wedding vows in the pres 
ence of their family and 
approximately 100 guests. 

*     <v
The group then returned 

to the home for the recep

tion which was given by the 
couple's three children, two 
daughters, Mrs. Emma Lin- 
ninger of Gardena. Gilda. 
13. and a freshman at North 
High School: and their son. 
Joe. Jr. Also on hand for the 
celebration were two grand 
children. Stephen and Debra 
Linnlnger.

An anniversary cake, dec 
orated in silver and white, 
centered the dining table, 
from which refreshments 
were served with cham 
pagne. The honored couple 
was showered with gifts and 
congratulations.

*  » *
Mr. and Mrs. Castorena 

were married in January. 
1943, in Los Angeles. They 
have lived in Torrance for 
the past 15 years. Mr. Cas 
torena is with the mainten 
ance department for the City 
of Gardena.

Dianas Assist Children In 
Art for Fun(d)s Sake Benefit

At the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Spencer Letts of 1637 
Espinosa Circle. Palos Ver 
des Estates.this evening, the 
South Bay University Wom 
en will be entertained by a 
speaker who will describe 
the activities of The Hope 
Ship. A film will be shown 
depicting the ship's workj 
while in Peru.

The Book Study group will 
be discussing two books   
"The Chosen" by Chain Po- 
tok. and "MJchel. Michel" by 
Robert Lewis. The group 
will meet at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Sheier. 
24221 Stanhurst, Lomlta, 
on Oct. 16.

The Science group will 
meet Oct. 30 at the home of 
Mr and Mrs. W. R Hughes, 
24135 Fatena. Lomita. Mrs. 
Margery Hughes will speak 
on "Ocean Pollution" with 
an emphasis on radiation 
and its related problems. 
Mrs. Francis Evans will 
give an introduction to 
"Tides and Currents."

All meetings begin at 
7:45 p.m.

Tkt14MMckr..S«M.
V ith new furKIK-rul hood KOO(*I 

tot deeper engine breaihinf. A Miff 
more re»pon«« tutprmion 

improved handling and tide. And ihc 
new available State I optional 

nifh-perfoanuc* package.

The I9M Riikk Ritiera. Mote c!c;.int and 
pettonjl lhanetcr. Wuh new e«cluM\e colorv ekjani new interior! 

Sixl 1 revolutionary new »u»pemion »)>tem for improved handling and more'
driving oat than you've ever enjo> ed before. Comnleiely equipped 

 ith * W cubic inch VS. automatic tuntmmion. power netting. 
po*u brake* and much, much mote.
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;>rcn«ion >>»iem for a LeSabre thm'« mote appealing '" »" 
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 i \ S. And j Ion;, imprtuivc list of wtdj

Members of the Redondo 
Beach Dianas are making 
400 tin cans into bells to be 
used In the children's crea 
tive arts section of the 
"Art and Funidi's Sake." 
The children will decorate 
the bells with paints. Mrs. 
Roscoe Davis, Dianas Fine 
Arts chairman, states that 
members of Dianas will also 
be helping at the event in 
the children's area, under 
the direction of Miss Pene 
lope Greeven. local creative 
arts instructor.

Dinner Meet
Torrance Breakfast Club 

met for dinner at the Dint; 
How restaurant in Torrance 
Sunday evening.

After dinner, members 
were entertained at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Vince 
Villenave. A business ses 
sion was followed by an eve 
ning of cards.

Attending were Dr. and 
Mrs. K. A Bingham; Messrs, 
and Mmes R. K. Moffitt. K. 
Miller: and guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Tuttle of Ventura 
Others were Mmes. Fay 
Parks. Mary Lewis, Florence 
Childs, Myrtle Morris and 
Oscar Fossum.

The "Arts for Fumdi's 
Sake" will be held Saturday 
and Sunday. Oct. 12 and 13 
at Nortronics Research Park 
in Palos Verdes. The Palos 
Verdes Community Arts As 
sociation Is sponsoring the 
event to raise funds for a 
cultural center in Palos 
Verdes.

The Dianas are affiliated 
with the California Federa 
tion of Women's Clubs. Ma 
rina District, Junior Mem 
bership.

At Convention
Mr. and Mrs Robert Win- 

ship. 4300 W. 230th PI. 
spent last weekend in San 
Diego where they attended 
the district convention of 
the Swimming Pool Associa 
tion held at the Milton Inn 
Highlight was a luau on Sat 
urday evening.

Oregon Trip
Mr. and Mrs. William 

Crotty. 2436 Cabrillo. have 
returned from a 12-day va 
cation trip. Accompanied by 
their son, Don. they traveled 
north along the coast to 
Portland, Oregon, where 
they spent several days. On 
the return trip, they took 
Don to Humboldt State Col 
lege where he entered his 
third year.

Voice 
Teacher
FRED H. WILKINS 

329-3242

The IMt Met W iMcM. With more Buick IOTUI 
tnd nkiih new tivlinc, Wuh BuKk't new uuptRuon ijniem and a 
430cub* inch V» tuadud. And a kxij liu oTufeiy icat

The 1969 Buicks
Tto IN* Hek ntetr* Z» New. iMuilrulty new. 

A dittinciite new profile With a bcj 4 JO cubic inch VI
and TH-eOO automatic lfan«miMJon Uaadard. 

Featurinf * new 40/40 MM thai you CM order. Sure, Mrufht 
Uackini from a revolutionary new iinpenuon tytiem. 

And much, much more.

ANCIINT IfAUTY SICKT Mini** to 
day NATUIAl FUMICI wKllll «»oy 
•oinful uini one) wHui.l. idOvHlt 
rovgh k"««i.

• o«l •' Ink and »>tcl»« Maim liom 
tingtri. Aik lor PYIAMIO STONt SKIN 
lOFTINtl ol Dr., i D*p'l. ih»« <*> 
B.h( Muntou. JI.JJ. .,,

CARAVELLE-
Onilionol BULOVA

has everything 
you'd expect of [.. 
a fine watch...
(except a high price)

RONNIE'S
JEWELERS

IJI« tARTOBI AVINUI

DOWNTOWN TOKIANCI

>UMM

SHIff "A"-Pr«cisiO(i , 
witerpioof.* S«iep second 
tund flO.M 
NIINUSS-PrecitMn jeweled, 
cluiii itylmg. cold bracelet. 

II2 M

There are many new features on every 1969 Buick. Many features you'll like. See them. See if they won't turn you into a Buick owner. And a Buick salesman.

No wonder Buick owners keep selling Buicks for us. 
Wouldn't you really rather have a Buick?


